
µydIwOm

ha;d:wOh tK'rÒBi, the Blessing of Thanksgiving, is the second of

the final three t/kr:B] which are recited in every hd:ymi[} -- Shabbat,
festivals, and weekdays.  All three of these t/kr:B] are considered to

be ones of  ha;d:wOh, thanksgiving.  In this second hk;r:B] we give
thanks for our lives, our souls, and for all good things.

A ha;d:wOh tK'rÒBi, Blessing of Thanksgiving, was also part of the
ancient Temple service more than 2,000 years ago.  The people would

bow before God as the high priest would recite a ha;d:wOh tK'rÒBi.  Like
subjects thanking a ruler in advance for granting requests, we too bow

as we recite Jl; Wnj]n"a} µydIwOm -  we give thanks to You.
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 WnytewOba} yhel¿awE Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ aWh hT;a'v; ,Jl; Wnj]n"a} µydIwOm
 ³rwOdwÒ rwOdl] aWh hT;a' Wn[ev]yI ÷gEm; ,WnyYEj' rWx ³d[,w: µl;wO[l]

,òd<y"B] µyrIWsM]h' WnyYEj' l[' òt,L;hiT] rPes'nÒW òL] hd<wOn
  ,Wnm;[i µwOy lk;B]v, òyS,nI l['wÒ ,Jl; twOdWqP]h' WnytewOmv]nI l['wÒ
 ³µyIr:hÕx;wÒ rq,bow: br<[, ,t[e lk;B]v, òyt,wObwOfwÒ òyt,wOal]p]nI l['wÒ

,òyd<s;j} WMt' al¿ yKi µjer"m]h'wÒ ,òym,j}r" Wlk; al¿ yKi bwOFh'
³Jl; WnyWIqi µl;wO[me

dymiT; WnKel]m' òm]vi µm'wOrt]yIwÒ Jr"B;t]yI µl;K¬ l['wÒ
³d[,w: µl;wO[l]

,tm,aÔB, òm]vi ta, Wll]h'ywI ,hl;S, òWdwOy µyYIj'h' lkowÒ
³hl;s, Wnter:zÒ[,wÒ Wnte[;WvyÒ laeh;

³twOdwOhl] ha,n: òl]W òm]vi bwOFh' ,y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

We thank You, for You are Adonai, our God and the God of our
ancestors forever.  You are the Rock of our lives in every generation.
We give thanks to You for our lives which we place in Your hands,
for our souls, for Your daily miracles, and for the wonders and good
things that happen constantly.   Your compassion never ends.  Your
kindness has no boundaries.  We have always placed our hope in You.
For all these things, may Your name be praised forever and ever.  May
every living thing acknowledge You.  Praised are You, Adonai, whose
name is Goodness.  To You it is a pleasure to give thanks.
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The first three words, Jl; Wnj]n"a} µydIwOm, come from the first book of
Chronicles.  King David gives thanks in chapter 29 verse 13, as the
materials are gathered for the building of his son Solomon's temple.

Usually written as v,



Key Phrase

Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ aWh hT;a'v; ,Jl; Wnj]n"a} µydIwOm
³d[,w: µl;wO[l] WnytewOba} yhel¿awE

We give thanks to You, for You are Adonai our God
and God of our ancestors forever and ever.
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______________ twOdwOhl] ___________µydIwOm ________hdy
________________Wnj]n"a} _______________Jl;

____________________________________Jl; Wnj]n"a} µydIwOm

_____________________hT;a'v; ________ v; _______hT;a'
_____________________aWh hT;a'v;  ________ aWh hT;a'

_______________Wnyhel¿aÔ  ____________Wn
________________WnytewOba} ___________Wn

______________yhel¿awE _________wE _____________yhel¿aÔ
_____________________________WnytewOba} yhel¿awE Wnyhel¿aÔ
________________________________________________

________________d[,w: ____________µl;wO[l]
____________________________d[,w: µl;wO[l]

d[,w: µl;wO[l] WnytewOba} yhel¿awE Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ aWh hT;a'v;
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ aWh hT;a'v;
The first and last words of this blessing, µydIwOm and twOdwOhl], both

come from the same root - hdy - thank or pay tribute.  The first and
third letters of this root often drop out. This can make the root hard
to identify.  The modern Hebrew word hd:/T "thank you," comes
from this same root.  Say hd:/T for Your ability to learn new words,

by translating into English, below.
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WnytewOba} yhel¿awE
    1.  Three words built on the root for "thanks" are found in this
hk;r:B], in lines 1, 3 and 11.   Find and circle them.* (Line 3 is tricky).
    2. Class Reading Game:  Have your teacher photocopy and enlarge
the prayer, giving one copy to every few students.  Cut out and separate
all the words.  Place them in a gift box and shake them up. Gradually
reassemble the prayer like a puzzle, reading each word you remove from
the box.  Every student who completes a line should read it out loud.

 WnytewOba} yhel¿awE Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ aWh hT;a'v; ,Jl; Wnj]n"a} µydIwOm
 ³rwOdwÒ rwOdl] aWh hT;a' Wn[ev]yI ÷gEm; ,WnyYEj' rWx ³d[,w: µl;wO[l]

,òd<y:B] µyrIWsM]h' WnyYEj' l[' òt,L;hiT] rPes'nÒW òL] hd<wOn

  ,Wnm;[i µwOy lk;B]v, òyS,nI l['wÒ ,Jl; twOdWqP]h' WnytewOmv]nI l['wÒ

 ³µyIr:hÕx;wÒ rq,bow: br<[, ,t[e lk;B]v, òyt,wObwOfwÒ òyt,wOal]p]nI l['wÒ

,òyd<s;j} WMt' al¿ yKi µjer"m]h'wÒ ,òym,j}r" Wlk; al¿ yKi bwOFh'

³Jl; WnyWIqi µl;wO[me

³d[,w: µl;wO[l] dymiT; WnKel]m' òm]vi µm'wOrt]yIwÒ Jr"B;t]yI µl;K¬ l['wÒ

,tm,aÔB, òm]vi ta, Wll]h'ywI ,hl;S, òWdwOy µyYIj'h' lkowÒ
³hl;s, Wnter:zÒ[,wÒ Wnte[;WvyÒ laeh;

³twOdwOhl] ha,n: òl]W òm]vi bwOFh' ,y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;
*(You will find clues on the top of page 4)
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One way of saying hd:/T is by
giving gifts.  Each box contains
a three word prayer sequence
from  µydIwOm.  One word in

each sequence is missing.  Find
the missing word in English in

the blanks below.  Then use
pages 4 and 6 to fill in both the
missing Hebrew and English.

We read in Psalm 92 - y:yÒl' twOdhol] bwOf - "It is good to give thanks
to God."  Gratitude is an essential teaching in Judaism.  Words for
thanks occur over sixty times in the book of Psalms alone. When
the prophets accused the people of Israel of having lost their way,
not being grateful was one of their major criticisms.



I have mastered

ha;d:wOh tK'rÒBi

When you have completed the

chapter, and have all your µydIwOm
reading lines checked, your teacher

will give you a sticker!

Reading Drill

When the ÷Z:j' repeats the hd:ymi[} out loud (after we have recited it

softly), we generally sit and listen, or pray privately.  When the ÷Z:j'
gets to µydIwOm, however, we simultaneously recite an alternate version,

called ÷n:B:r"dÒ µydIwOm - the Thanksgiving of the Rabbis.  Why?  While

it is acceptable to have someone (the ÷Z:j' ) make requests on our

behalf, "thank you" should really be said by each person.
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÷n:B:r:dÒ µydIwOm


